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UNITED ASSOCIATIONS 0F LUMBERUEN.

SXTaI ANNUAL CONVENM¶oN Ar flUPrt..

[J'E Sixth Annual Convention of the United Assa.

I1 ciations of Lumbermen was held nt Bluffaulo on the
31di, 4th andi 5th of Scptember. It was one of the niost
importànt meetings yet hieid by the organaaatian, and
waaigreat înterestto0lumnbermnen gcneraiiy. Its meet-
i»gs arenever popular an tlise cse f being generly
attendeti by the trade at large, as its inembership is
matie up of deleRates fromn the various retail organîza.
tions east and -.est. As the record shows, however,
flotte was a loberai sprinkling of members af the retasi
trade, other than delegates, in attendance, and the
inanneY in whîch the wholesaie trade of B3uffalo andi
Tonawanda entertained the vasîtors was in keeping wath
the rcputation prcviously es-tabitihed in that respect.

On the prograrn were eighitcen papers ta be renui, on
stabjects touching ail branches of the traule, anti cmbrac-
ing the best thotight o! the nsemibers on niatters of para.
bnount importance ta the andustry whose interests tisey
Lad met ta consider. Two papers on muttial mnsurance
among lumberien created great interest and provoketi
considerable discussion, bringing out, as inight be ex-

Spected, considerable différence of opinion.
At the opening session President John W. Barry oc.

cupied tht chair, anti S-.cretaiy J. L Lant: was prescrit
tocaU. tht roll. Some sixtydeiegates answercd ta their
naunes, inciuding a numbee frain Canada. The associa-
tdon was welcomed ta B3uffalo by tise Mayor af the City
in a brie( address, tu whicb president B3arry rcplied as
foliaws :

On beisalf of thse United Associations of Lunsberrnen. il os my
printege. it is my pirasure. tu estent! ta you ani ou tise ciy of
flal cor muest beir: ibani., %Wearicci.t yosar wtJS~nae on tise
iprit in which i o s givcn, f wu revognaze it as the rcmii gentiane
-*ail.heUl grade. * stwed truc and ptunip. lIn the Ltngoage ot
tise lumbernian. if as - lcar andi weli m.anutctured * a welcon'e
SEt.. tise lurnbermian*s own heart. lloweyer. wewould brwanting
instiat rite discrimination a% ta tise proprieties of condition% ati
ciciâanstances, dîtiw e ot recognaze thse fart that ibis welconc is
enended us. nlot an a personai way. but in behali of tise great
leaber atuury thîca ive represent. For bic it known te ail siaito
obi: grcat lumber andusîry ha-- mor- capital .ncneicd au Lt than .any
aer eandestry. For proof ui ibis 1 cîte you ta tise cenus ot a&».
trin whicis yota tilt icrtrn that the capiLtl in..ested in the luiser
tsdustry is double tisaI lnveste&l in nny ailier. Yeut. iio.c. th.t
Iis capital exceedas one-tentia of the nggreg.ste capital investet ian
ail macufa'tciorang industries. M'e. being rtse tepts'esntatives of
thiLs iie. recesce ibecisurtesses. WVc re tiseaccident uft lime,
un4 tise -tespects ai friors, duc to punition. Truly. £3 i brtt, taj
%obe buta Iucky ihan crish. f. lilte us. y00 VdiL bc Iaa.ky nigat oft he
tac. Biut thse cîty ci lissitato bas for us addc.l cisarîsa. Vc fret
t4t vre aie vislting one of thse landm.-rks cf tise great republic.
Wby. it is wlthîn tise memory of inu that %Madisr'n vetocat the
canai bill un accounit cf tihe prr=src braught ta bc.sr tponà Iint by
tist New Engtand mts. For. &ruti tbey. st ili neyer do ta apen
up tis a ctrway ta encouarage tise people ta go to tise test. Tliink
cflit a Bufflalo tise vNi. Bait truc tu western çhaiacterL'atICI yau
crosati tise then plains. as of aid thse pilgrims crosseti thse sea. ia
asi out tise test, as they or thse colt, tise - borne cf thse frme.

Vota liait tise cxtnal tubanut n.ttioaal nidi. Itiswtethintise niemaory
0t dme living litre tisait Govemsor Clinton mas towed in bis litie
Seniec Ciet foi thse canal. andt atter a mass rapid trip of cane
days founai isi n Net York 0 tly, and amid tise boomnsig çan.
tni anti tise sbonta of an ciciteti populace bc ie ser! on hagis tht
Lt.ik gren keg ai wties whicis be hail broogis: tram ILaie Erie
andi mîngler It titis tise turbulent Waters of tise gmtat Atlanatic.
tbt5 scaiis for ail tiune tise commerce af BuM!lto. a commniece
sisici in laroportion ta population us grenter than tisai of any other
City in tise tonld.

Baut, sir, picaie t aiste are titis ail tis.s ilt 35 noi7 npieaissnt duty
gtuesantion tise ant objection ta your welcome. As aras s,-tid Lc.
fct. % cGd 1ai*» ait beart, stracily cirai and tvell manuftctured,"
a 9cnuin elumbersnas weeomone. bot tfser due trial and st rict ex.
a-nataon, 1 ind if ta b nie t *strictly dry "-in fact it mcciwr

siock " Now yoa arc weil nware isai wet stockr is very obection.
3iste ta lomsiermen, but isappfly on Ibis occasion Iis objection
des nat isola, tor tise delegates ta tise present convention. anti

miorte pecaltly ibose frant Katnsas andi Iowa, as aveu ni tise iarna-
lier of tise preu, tere setecteti with 4pecial referece ta tîseir
alilsty ta bsandit* e t stock ' ta tise tesi sotvantage. so tinit iis
obijecionl tilt for the presci.* L~e pasrd unnatierd, uascorked anti
unknowaî. Buot sir. in ail seriousness, mcc meet your grcting ts
greeiing, for your rases of ivelcoine te tender you tise sweet target.
me-notsoetmemacy. Tisent caursesses tii l li e orgotten. Wae
coutil nlot if wc woulti. anti weoulti not if te coulai.

(jentlrmen of tise Convention . i seens but fitting ni ibis fine
chiat sansettiing usoulti lie satid as ta tie fture ofoaie organizaiion.
anti as ta thse tact cf your prissnt officiers. Tva yessrs ago nt
Clevelandi I mas bonoeti tits tise prcsidency. anti 1 tben anti tisere
reol%-cd ta do ail in asy pater ta atfe ibis organisation a truli
represeniaîive cce aftie tisaIt lumber iratie. Iculdnfot set tie
abject cf havacg it wbolly ceOai, for bave nat tise netailers tisein lacali
associations an wicis sitacswervicg desotions aftie whioiesaslers
ta tise tetalets is ssnnually recaunted ian uctaraien cancatenations
af prose. poetrv sand sang? Neitiser coulti 1 se tise abject offta-
icg it wbeaUy wisate-Alc. for docs nctl cd recurtng moon fanai tise
wboleiilers; in session di.%-twsing tise unkicking. unîisinking pire-
pensties aftie reisiler. andi va:cl>' ecsleavcricg ta redtsce thec price
lisa just in tinie fer bim ta Lay an lois scasons stock. No. net an
organization for one. bot for bath. Ate much tore and vaium-
accucs correspondcnce by myseif anti titis tise lit cf lp te "e
cornai a f.aiuly gocnd represeiatian cf the entre trade attse Den-
ver cmceting last yr.sr. Indeeti. te- lad a paper (rom a niember of
tise Mitssissippi Valley Locstermen's Association. ane front tise
Southeco Lumber Manulacturter Assocmatian. anti oce train tise
Mississippi Associition. On lieing rteiected lait taîl. aiftera con-
ference tits yor secretary. si was decsiet ta pusis th-s lice of
tork ta tise ccd tbat nt ibis meeting isis Assocsatson couli lie or-
gacuret £510 a reai niational asstiation to avhicis ail dierencesi be-
teen ,umbermsen inight lie referreat, as a court of final mresi.
Foc sa long as lirotiser difirrs tics brother in puliics, s0 long as
sister dulteri tiis sister on religion, su long as busisanti dittrrs
titis wite on family aff.tirs. te msit expect tisat tien lianslernsen
titI bave différences an biisiness aflairs. Indeeti whien te thînit
of aitie wonden is tisat tisere are not mone differences, for in every
transaction betaceen tto real persans tisere are an ceality In ,olved
sas disinct pensnalatas. Tis i- wvîat i> knomvo as tise personal
rnnîty. For instance..take a transaction bet%%een myseit. you anti
youi secoreiary . iore ha Lane, tise real Lac fiat Cod msade. t anc,
as lie sec ismself anti Lane ai 1 sec hia. 1I'irte distinct persan-
alitaes, Then tisere us Ilarry, tise real Blarry tisai God matie, anti
k'sssjwn only ta bois Nien, Blarry as ha sets iscIot andi larny as
Lane s hia. Now surong tise tise six persons to this dital as il
acy tonder tisai différences sisoulti anse? Bu t ibis organitation
as «rIl casîcutatet forum is cosirsopilatan chaîuscter Ia seule thrse
daftercn,.n. foi generaliy avisn diftercee art fully undlrsiood
tisere as lîtale diicuity In seoiling tisem amacal> Ou ir. inl an
e-xperinnocf z3 ycéars never bsar! a dlams tisicis. atter being sisamo
ta lie jusi. tas net frcely anti millingly ailomed. But wiseti:cr
thmee change% whîl be madie or nat it is tits yen, gentlemsen, ta
ait. We cars go no turiber. But wisetber or no tiss cimsane

or an> changes sh lie bcmade. catis ane shat cornes litre avilI lie
tise bettet fur coming. au avili tetinota Ioyour humes tits a
brýcui charity asnd a firmer faitis faitis tisat ads ni tram tise
knoa n te tise ucknown- faitsi ibat is tise tasential element of ail
huait progres. Vou tilt carry weuh yoo a licigister hopie:- swect

Hope tisai. aike tise taper's gieaming ligist,
Adorns anti cheers tise %-ay,

Anti sutîl ai tiarer gnomes tise niglit,
Emnits a brigirm tay."~

Tht secretary matit a fet remarks urging the imr-
portance ai thse association, anti Ibeen subsastteti tht
financial statensent, wbîch showed receipts 532.75;
expendîture $77.73; balance on hanti $2.35,2.

The first paper disctsssed was one by Mr. L- A. Matis-
fîild, ai New Haveni, an "Tht Contractors' Credit
bSystcm," after whach tht subject of loIsurance " came
op, betng iniraduceti by Mir. WV. C. Johnon, af Fitch-
barg, wlio as, president af thse Massachusetîs Retail
Association andi ofthe Lumber Mutuai Fine insurancc
Ca., wvas weli qualifieti ta deal titi it. Ht gave statis-
tics showing tht vast 50055 paid in premiums by lumben-
mseo. Thse doit ofainsurance as about twice ab soucis as
thse aggregat o! fire iosses Ht suggested a nuassber o!
remedial changes throtsgh legisiation. A supplemen-
tary paper an the saine subject ivas reand by Elward
Henson, ai Philadeiphia, and hie suggcsied that a com-
mittec bc appainteti ta investigale the workings ai thre

tnutu,îi campanies noms rperating, anti tdoat a standard
instarance comnsittee bc establislied by flit Uoite's
Associations. W. G. H-luis, af Minneapolis, afifthc lire
insarance caipany organizeti by flic Northwestern
Lurnbcrmco's Association, spoke af the risks in tlit test,
and* deseribeti tiaemt as mucis différent train eastcrn
hazards, anti saiti the resuit was verv satisiaciary after a
trial of cightcen months. No dividentis are paii nti
fie polici, iolder is thasijcd a proporl;onaite ansounit cif
lçsses, expenses, etc. A deposit as msade by ecd policy

1-lder, whîch is forteitet ifa the assessînent is not paiti.
L R. Hawes, af Sandusky, aiso descriliet tht opera-
lions of a lîamiberrieo3 s mutuil tire insurance company
in which lie is interestd.

F. L. Wagar, secretary af the Alabamna assnciatian,
spoke briéfly an tht benefits oftie uniteci organization,
anti cangrattslated the anembers on tiae hîappy resuits
attained.

At a subsequent session Piesident Ba"r spoke in
highly camplimentary ternis ai the lumbci press anti
the valuable service they rcoder ta tht trade.

A piper by C. I ]3iakeslee, ai Albany, was reand by
S. IH. Beach, af Rame. It was eotitied iLTiie Wholesale
Canstumer,"î and uvas ani able argument in favor of re-
tailers, andi the ackowledgeînent anti protection ai tiacir
rights anti interesîs. In discussing tise papler, E. M.
WViilard, ai Phiiadelpliaz spoke ai the enormaus grawth
af tht lamber intertsts ai Buffio atnd Tanawanda, andi
tht mistualibnîcrtsts beîwvcen aihalesale anti retait dent-
ers and manufacturiers. MIr. Drake, ai tut Texras asso-
ciation said tise whuîiesait cansumers art enuisserateti in
tht by-iaws ai tht baody, iociudîng tht statt ai Texas,
penitentinries, fortign bridge companats, andi ail dealers
who annuaiiy use 2ooaoo let ai lumber, andi this platn
Ileaves nthinjà; tu bc deided by arbitratian committe.

O-ther [sapeib dtait ivith bus bubjeLts ets LL Influente

a! United Associations,' "Loc.al Assoi-&istoans," "' Tise
Terrotory o! tire Retatier," "Lariy IJays ai tise Rct.iul
T- de L WVhat Constatntes a Regtalar DJealer," " Man-
agcment ai Retaii Y-tis," "Tht Attitude oi the Retailer
ta tht WVhoiesakir and Mianuracturer," "Tse WVhnIe-
s.aier," "Thae Su.±lpcr," ec, etc. Thse papers are fo bc
pranted ian pamjuiiýeo toi an tui dibsibatiou.

A resalution wvas passed rmtoinending tisat aliil uj-

tratian coososttets cansaîts ai rine niciners, tiîre
chosen by each aftie coasîentiîng parties andi thîc by
the six thias chtsen.

Tht following werc clecteti officers for the ecsuiisg
year.-Plrsi dent, G. A. R. Simpaon, Mnca.ipalis, M irn.,
first vict.prcsideaî, R. \W. English, Denver, Culu.,
second vice.president, C. W. Engish, Mont Clair, N. J.;
secretary, John L Lane, Kansats City, 'Mo.

The third day ai the Convention was given up ta the
social featurc. The delegates, with otherinviteti ricnds,
svere taken to Nia gara Falls as tise gucsts of tise Whisoc-
sale Lumber Dealers Associations of Butffalo anti Tana-
wantia. They avent by steamer tu the terminus ai the
elecîric raiht-ay on thc Canada side, over that rat ta
Q ueenstan, across ta Ltwiston, then back ta tht Falîs
by tise new Gorge Raiiway. Dinner ivas served at tule
International Hatel, after whirh thse party visiteti the
srorks ai tht Cataract Construction Ca. anti Niagara
Falls Paper Co., then back ta BufTala by steamier. It
was a dtlighttul trip anti tht visitors thoraughiy enjayeti
thensseives.

The heatiquarters ai tht Convention were at tht
Iroquois Hatel, i the parlors ai whiçh a reception tas
held. Tise meetings taok place in the handsnme ranim
oi tht Ilulcers' Exehauge, anc of tht finest business
blocks in tht City.

A carrnage drive about tht ciîy, heatied by a taliy-ho
coach anti four, was flot tht Icast cnjoyabie ftature ofthc
meeting.
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